
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Meeting 
Day 4: Sunday, July 5, 2020 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
27-7-8-3: 26% W, 67% ITM

BEST BET : (#6) Arch Ability (2nd race)—5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#3) Sister Hanan (8th race)—9-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#4) FEELING IT: Drops in class off a win, well spotted in first start off the claim; holds all the aces here 
(#1) SOUTHSIDER: Closer should get a legit pace to set up his late kick—second to top choice 4 back 
(#3) VISIONARY TALE: 4-pronged drop is right on the money; figured to need last race off long layoff 
(#5) VICTORY ELEMENT: The cutback to a six-furlong trip is key—double-dip drop works in his favor 
 SELECTIONS: 4-1-3-5 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) ARCH ABILITY: Speed of the speed on paper, barn salty off claim; have to catch him to beat him 
(#2) ORO DE TEJANO: Should get a great trip stalking the pace but has never hit the board on grass 
(#3) HIGHER AUTHORITY: Broke maiden in slop at 11-1 in first start for Calhoun; handles the turf too 
(#1) OLYMPIC ROMP: Slides into conditioned claiming ranks; has license to improve in third off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-3-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) LIZZIE B: Takes the next logical step up in class and hooks a nondescript crew; will be much tighter 
(#1) SHILAH BABY: Plummets in class for DiVito, like turf-to-dirt play; Baze scrapes paint from one-hole 
(#4) SIRENIC: The class drop is significant; she has been running a hole in the wind in A.M. for Catalano 
(#5) WHOVILLE: Carved out rapid pace, got tired late last time at Churchill—creeps down class ladder 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-4-5 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) CAREFREE HIGHWAY: Best race of her career to date was on the turf—tighter in second off shelf  
(#3) CANDY BIZZNESS: Wide trip didn’t do her any favors last time; bred to love two-turn stretch out 
(#1) LIGHT IN THE DARK: Class drop on target—will be much fitter with two-turn turf race under belt 
(#8) NIVA: One-paced third off near three-month layoff last time; improvement likely in second off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-1-8 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) HORSE DOCTOR: Bodemeister colt has never been off board on the main track—runs for Cannon  
(#5) STROLLING: Returns off a near three-month layoff but recent works are sharp—fits with this bunch 
(#1) PETROV: Did all the heavy lifting on front end, stayed on gamely to win last at CD for $32,000 tag 
(#4) HARD BELLE: Steps up in class off the claim for Hancock but is the speed of the speed—5-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-1-4 
 

RACE SIX 
(#6) BEAUTIFUL STAR: Barn wins at 19% clip with stock making its first start going 8-panels & beyond 
(#2) CUZZYWUZZY: 2-turn trip on turf demanding for a first-timer, but she’s sitting on 2 smoking works 
(#4) SWEET KATHERN: Salty jock/trainer combo, is training forwardly for Ward; distance is the x-factor  
(#1) CRAZY BEAUTIFUL: Dam a stakes winner, she cost $250,000—8-panels, 1-hole tough out of box 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-4-1 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#3) OLD TIMER’S DAY: Heading right way off shelf—1+ lengths off win vs. open $5K types two-back 
(#4) DREAM SATURDAY: Veteran got some needed time off; he is a 10-time winner on the main track 
(#6) MATCH PLAY: Been a long time between drinks but will be tighter in second start off the sidelines 
(#1) STEALIN’ SUMMER: Has advantageous post position, likes main track at Ellis—15-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-6-1    
 

RACE EIGHT—Ellis Park Turf Stakes 
(#3) SISTER HANAN: Closer figures to get an honest pace to set up late kick, tighter; will be flying late 
(#9) MITCHELL ROAD: Bay mare is the class of the field but hasn’t been able to shake rust off in 2020 
(#5) OUR BAY B RUTH: Well-bred, went to the shelf in fine fettle, very handy—back off 6-month layoff 
(#7) MIGHTY SCARLETT: Improvement in cards in third start of form cycle; a cut below others in class 
SELECTIONS: 3-9-5-7 
 
RACE NINE 
(#9) BIG BLUE MAGIC: Love dirt-to-turf play, has won two-of-three starts on the Ellis weeds—4-1 M.L. 
(#6) MAGIC FEET: Second behind next-out winner in last start off the sidelines; high-percentage barn 
(#8) KIMBERLEY DREAM: The dirt-to-turf angle has some appeal, second off layoff—5-1 morning line 
(#1) PEACE LOVE BREAD: Gets back on her preferred surface this afternoon—Lanerie saves ground  
SELECTIONS: 9-6-8-1 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Ellis Park, Sunday, July 5, 2020 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#3) Horse Doctor—1 
Race 6: (#1) Crazy Beautiful (#2) Cuzzywuzzy (#4) Sweet Kathern (#6) Beautiful Star—4 
Race 7: (#3) Old Timer’s Day—1 
Race 8: (#3) Sister Hanan (#5) Our Bay B Ruth (#9) Mitchell Road—3 
Race 9:  (#1) Peace Love Bread (#6) Magic Feet (#8) Kimberley Dream (#9) Big Blue Magic-4 
 


